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1) Peer Reviewed Journal

Local

- **Fahed Ziad (2008),** *L’Eglise Face à la Violence... Une Approche Théologique (The Church in the Face of Violence... A Theological Approach)*, Lebanon: Notre Dame University Press, pp. 81-89.

International


2) Peer Reviewed Conference Proceedings

Local

- **Fahed Ziad (June 2011),** “Cross Cultural Education and its Challenge Among the Lebanese Post-war Generation: A Case Study from Notre Dame University-Louaize, Lebanon,” International Conference on Cross Cultural Education, Adyan Foundation and Notre Dame University-Louaize, Lebanon.
International


3) Peer-Reviewed Books and Chapters in Books


- Translating the Compendium of the Social Doctrine of the Catholic Church, Liberia Editrice Vaticana المجلة الحبري "عدالة وسلام"، "كومبينديوم" عقيدة الكنيسة الاجتماعية، 2015, 517 p.
4) Specialized Report

Local


5) Exhibitions and competitions and Creative work

Local

- Launching the SAO Human Library at NDU, as the first Human library in the Middle East, with the aim of promoting education and awareness among the student population, starting Fall semester 2015.

- Launching a Student Awareness Society at NDU, with the aim of promoting awareness on all what affects student’s life, starting Fall 2008.


Regional

- Organizing and managing a yearly Interreligious Academy in Lebanon to promote dialogue among civilizations and religious diversity for Lebanese university students, starting summer 2010.

International

- Organizing and managing a yearly Intercultural Seminar for university students from Lebanon to Europe (Lebanon – Denmark- Bosnia- Albania – Serbia – Egypt – Syria), starting Fall 2013.
6) Esteemed Indicators

- **Fulbright Award** “Religious Pluralism in the U.S.,” under the auspice of the U.S. State Department, University of California, Santa Barbra, USA (June to August, 2006).

- **Fulbright Award** “Interfaith Community Action Program,” under the auspice of the U.S. State Department, Temple University, Philadelphia; Auburn Theological Seminary, New York (September 2008 to December 2008).

- J. William Fulbright Award Scholarship Board for a Fulbright Community Action Program, from the Council of International Exchange of Scholars (CIES), Spring 2009, for the project, “Middle East Young Interreligious Leaders Training” (2009- 2010).

- **State Alumni, Alumni Engagement Innovation Fund Award**, Spring 2011, for the project, “Remembering Lebanon’s Marginalized Communities,” **Program Director** (September 2011) [https://alumni.state.gov/home](https://alumni.state.gov/home) [https://alumni.state.gov/aeif2011/funded/remembering-lebanon-s-marginalized-communities/recruitment-process-2011-hours-against-hate#gG7-5LmfJfwyB9wO1aqts](https://alumni.state.gov/aeif2011/funded/remembering-lebanon-s-marginalized-communities/recruitment-process-2011-hours-against-hate#gG7-5LmfJfwyB9wO1aqts)


- **Member of the State Alumni Team**, preparing and leading training on the “Arts of Debate” (July – October 2012).

- **Award “Outstanding Leader in Interreligious Dialogue”** for the courage and commitment in building respect among members of the human family- From The Dialogue Institute at Temple University – Philadelphia – March 2014.

- **Founder and President of the Lebanese Organization, Dialogue for Life and Reconciliation (founded 2010).**

- **World Vision Lebanon**, Member of the **Advisory Council** (from 2014) [http://www.wvi.org/lebanon](http://www.wvi.org/lebanon)

- **Member of the Lebanese National Committee for Street Children**, Ministry of Social Affairs / Higher Council for Childhood (from 2011).

- **Member of the Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education (NASPA)**, (from 2013) - [http://www.naspa.org/](http://www.naspa.org/)

Website:

**www.ziadfahed.com**

Attached Full CV